
Luxury Destination
Yoga Retreat Venue

c a n f r a r e i b i z a . c o m

https://www.canfrareibiza.com/


Can Frare Ibiza Google Maps

Welcome To Can Frare Ibiza
Ibiza Luxury Yoga Retreat Venue

Ibiza Town 20 minute drive
Airport 25 minute drive

West Coast 10 minute drive

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Can+Frare/@38.9913466,1.3152224,15z/data=!4m9!3m8!1s0x129937f3440e3319:0xc61fdb1107d3aed7!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d38.9913466!4d1.3152224!16s%2Fg%2F11h1jms5k2


Are You Hosting A Yoga Retreat?

Are you planning a yoga retreat? Our private
and beautiful  Can Frare Ibiza luxury vi l la on

the magical is land of Ibiza may be the
destination venue you've been searching for.

Fully Catered
Fully Equipped

Beautiful Setting



A Magical Place For
Yoga Retreats In Ibiza





Introducing Can Frare Ibiza
Enchanting restored f inca 

Ancient finca / farmhouse

Listed house of architectural merit

One of oldest houses on Ibiza

Owned by same family for 200 years



Can Frare Ibiza Amenities

Large private estate

Dedicated inhouse and outdoor yoga spaces

Beautiful house sleeps 12

Full in house catering available

Fully equipped for a yoga retreat

Enjoy the fabulous faci l it ies



Can Frare Ibiza Accommodation
Social ise in the communal areas

Click here to see
full

accommodation
information

https://www.canfrareibiza.com/luxury-villa-accommodation/
https://www.canfrareibiza.com/luxury-villa-accommodation/
https://www.canfrareibiza.com/luxury-villa-accommodation/
https://www.canfrareibiza.com/luxury-villa-accommodation/


The Bay
Bathroom + Ensuite

Las Tias
Shared Bathroom

The Studio
Secondary Suite

The Tower
Primary Suite

Can Frare Ibiza Accommodation
Relax in the comfortable bedrooms

The house sleeps
12 in style. We
have 6 double

beds, 4 of which
can be split into

twin beds



Dream Yoga Retreat
What makes Can Frare Ibiza a great

yoga retreat venue?

Private estate
with inside and
outside yoga

areas



Creating an
exciting itinerary
to complement
the yoga retreat

We can help you create an excit ing
it inerary from hiking to exploring the

best beaches, kayaking, stand-up paddle
and more



We help source the
best quality vegan

and vegetarian
catering that Ibiza

has to offer 



Q
A

Which months are best for yoga
retreats in Ibiza?

Yoga retreats in Ibiza work best
from April 1 - mid-May and then
from mid-September to the end

of November. 

FAQ

Q
A

What is the maximum number
Can Frare Ibiza can sleep? Can Frare Ibiza sleep 12 people.

We have 4 double beds that can
be split into single beds and 2

double beds that always remain
double beds. 

Q

ADo you have good areas to
practise yoga?

Can Frare Ibiza has inside and
outside spaces for yoga.. 

Q

ADo you have yoga equipment?

Yes, have yoga equipment.



Can Frare,  Cami Sa Vorera,  13,
07800 San Antonio,  Ib iza,  Spain

contact us
+34 620 945 277

info@canfrareibiza.com

Can Frare

FOLLOW US ON 
INSTAGRAM
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